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paving of a portion or DaIy avcnuie.-The
(Gatinean Valley Railway Company, it is
said, contenîplates the extension of the
main fine front Gracelield to the Deseri
River nt an carly date. Pressure is being;
broîîght un the Comîpany Ko have flic ter-
minus cxtendcd îlîirty-flve miles further
notth.-A new Anglican chuich will be
etccted in the easîcrn portion of the City,
0f stone, 48 X 11KO feet, COSt $20,000. 'l'le
site lias been selected at the corner of
Theoilore -ind Chapel streets. Plans will
be prepared by A. M. Calderon, architect.
-The following building permits tvere
issued lasi wcek :T. A. Rogers, brick
veneered botîse, 134 Concession street,
cost Si,ooo; Chas. Ogilvie, brick vencered
dwelling, Sussex sîreet, cost $î,5oo ; i.
N. Bate, îtva brick veneercd dwellings,
north side of Thendore strect, cost $3,00o
eaclî ; Jos. Borque, on bebanif ot Si.
Patrick's church, addition to church, cost
$25.500 ; Siater & Shierwood, alterations
to stone bouse, 172 WVellington Street,
cost $1.200.

Mo~îu~t.,QuE.-L. 0. David, City
clerk, is taking tenders this week for
alteratîons to Itonsecours market. The
wvbole of -he wvestern biaif of the tipper
fiat tvill bc repaired and transferred ito
a market hall, and the plaîfornis around
the market building antI on Jacques
Cartier square twîll be renewed. 'rte
work within the building tvîll be donc hy
conîract, and that wîthout by (lay labor.
-A number of Montreal gentlemen have
purchaseil a miounitain at St. Bruno,
Chambly clistiict, about ten miles front
M1ontreal, and purpobe expending a large
suin of money in tlîe erection of %aommer
residen.es and in carryîng ont other ini-
provemienîs. An elecîtiic railway fromn
Monireal in St. Brtino îs included on tlîe
scheme. - The Hiarbor Improvenien.
Conmîttee beld .r meeting on Tbursday
last to corisider tlae report of the baibor
and City engineerb concerning the hikh
and low level wharves. It %vas decided
to adopt tbe hmgh leel systemn, the cos'.
of whicb is estimated at $i,SS>,8m3. A
resnluinin w.is adopted that the wharves
be paved wvith gianite instead of mac.-
adaîn, and the chief engineer nas asked
to prepare ai once a specîfication for the
bemlock timber rcquired for tbe building
to water uine of the firbt pier ahove the
Victoria uier, wbicb it has been decided
îs the proper one to beg.n wmîb. The
etigineer reported thai the ,îdditional
plant iequîrcd would be a large dredge,
four dumiping sc ows, three dredge bockets,
three cdami shell btickets, and tibelchantgîng
of the double land derrir.ks of tîje gti.îîd
pier into two single landi dei riclcs. -H-on.
T. ltertbiaiiîmc, 4i La Presse, bas pur-
cbased Prnperty, Cori-Cr St. James and
Si. L.-inbert blli, on which t is tbe in-
tention to erect a nen'spaper office.-, i e
Rond Commitee opencd tenders last
week fron tie following firius for pavint,
Craig strecu - Warren Scharff Comnpany,
T. Desarmieau, the Sicily Asphaît Coni-
pany, Belîbiouse, Dillon & Ca., Laurentian
Granite Comipany, Ilicotîe Fils., F. 1).
Lawrence, J. N. Cberrier anid O. Nlar-
tineau. No award bas as yet been made,
bu* ît is tbouigbt that the tender of 1 . D.
Lawrence will be accepted.-Turgecon &
Lafieniere, architects, have prepared
plans for six tentements for Mr. T. Des.
lauriers, to be butît on St. D>ents birct.

ToRo0,çi, ON.-The Quarterly Board
of Euclid ac. 'Methodist cbntrcb have
under considesation the ceion of a new
churcb building. The outlook is favor-
able to the work being carricd out. The
Toronto Carpet 'Man ufact tiring Company
have dcfini!e1y decided to erect a new
building.-The M41assey 1larris Company
sute ibai it is tliueh intention to erect a
ne%% foundry in the yards formerly
used for lumiber, the building for which
wiull be -.,25 ft in lengiîh b> 53 fi iii %idth,
with a wing at one end two storeys high,
«5o ficct by 64 féet. Tbey bave aisnu

under consideration the erecuion of five
or six large bu ldings in variotîs parts of
tbe lands nov owned by ibiei, ail of
.vbirli wîll take mn the neighiborbood of
from îwo and one-hiaîf to tbiee million
bricks to cornplete.-Ald. R. Il. Graliam
aînd WV. 1-1. 1Reîd bave piîrchased soîne
twenty bouses on Massey street, wbicbi
are being renioved fnrtber down tbe street
and remodelled. The cost of the work
will bc about $2o,ooo.-It is stated tbant
tbe p)lans for tîte proposeci palatial botel
ta bc biult on King sîreet, relerred 10 in
last issue, are being prepared by Mr.
Bruce 1>rmce, of Nev York.-The cit,
clerk bias reported that the petîtion
against the enginei's recommenîlation
for aspmaît pavement on Spencer avenue
is insufficiently signed.-Property oîvners
on Brunswick ave., bettteen Ulster and
Bloor streets, have petitioited for a 24
foot brick pavement.-Local contractors
in East Toronto are this week figuring
on tîme buîilding of a newv Baptîst chnrcb
in tbit village. Next week Toronto con-
tractors wvîll figure on the wvork, ai tbe
office of the architect, Mr. J. F. Brown,
Board of Trade building. Mvr. Brown is
iaking tenders this week for the plumbing
of the Fiît brook building, King stree
east, tnd is preparing plans for three
brirck stores at *I'ornhill, on which ten-
mier, ill be taken ai once.-Tenders
closed yebterday, ai the office of F. S.
Baker. archiîect, ti0 Xonge sîreet, for
pair of resîdences on Isabella street.-A.
R. Denison, architeet, is preparing plans
for the brick warehouse, î1o0 X o fi., for
Ilces & Co., Davenport roand. Thme con-
tr.tors for the factory building wvere
given in l,îst issue.-The follovmnk pave-
ments as local improvements on tbe
initiative are recommended by the ciîy
engineer ,Cedai blocks Elliott street,
front Bro.idviewv 10 Bolton ; Clînton
street, front College t0 Mansfield avenue;
Q ueen Street, from Niagara to Gladistone
avenue , Ma.,rguemetta Street, from Dun-
dits to Bloor ; McKenzie crescent, from
Dovercouiri road 10 Lisgar street ; Wîal-
mer foand, froîn Lowtber avenue to Casîle
avenue. Mlacadamn - Adelaide street,
fromt Cbircli 10 Jarvis , Macpherson
avenue, from Yonge sîreet to a point
1330 feet wesi ; Caer IIlowell street, frowa
à1cCauil to Siuncoe , St. Alban's street,
front Stirrey place to Vongt W ~ellesley
street, front Vonge to Jarvis ;W'ellesley
cre5cent, from jarvis 10 Sherbourne, Elm
Street, Irom Vonge to University. Brick
-P>rospect street, front Parliament street
to Rose avenuie ; RZussell street, front
Spadina avenuie to St. George street.
Aspbialt-Queen street, froîn Bathurst In

Niaugara. Wtater inis are re-omminencleil
for I lumter street and l'ac.knuan avenie.-
1 lie valuie of building peumls issuiem by
the City Conuniiissionier s departnient
during June amotinteil 10 $163,820, as
coiiparedl iviil $103,295 in Juite of last
year. «rte total valuie of permits foi the
furst six months of the prescnit year %vas
$i,o69,405, as compared witb $938,616
for the entîre twvelve motls of 1897.
-M r. W. 1). Beardimore lias puirchasemi
the Btinting bouse in tlue Quicen's Park,
and will remoîlel the satne.-Geo. l-lask-
ings bas purcluased several acres of land
near tbe Don, iii \'ork townslup,. and will
inanuiacure a fertilizer. A suîiable buiîld-
ing will be erecemi. - The Tecbnical
School Boardl bave been reqtieste.l to re-
miove front their present quîarters befote
October ist, anti are now consiclering the
question ofecrecting a new buuilclîng foi the
purposes of a school. 'l'lit city counicîl
will be asked to absist.-A building per-
mit bas been grantedi In Dav~id Williams,
for a pair of dIwellings, nortib-east corner
Lowîuer & Býrunswvick a"venutes,cost $4,ooo.

FIRES.
The rires ofîbhe past week incltuced the

following . 1 ie Colenian Lîumber Co.'s
planing null at Blurlington, Ont. ; par-
tially insured.- Residence of Robert Shet-
fer .t Newburx, Ont.-Tlîe Orient 1-laîl
antI opera Itouse bloc.k at WVelland, Ont.,
owned by O. I-l. Garner; loss on building,
$8,ocio, partially insured.-A. L. Asu-
down's hardware store ai P>ortage la
l>rairie, M n. ; luss $3,ooc. SuwimilI af
Alfiemi l)o.l at l'oint St. Charles,
near Peterboro, Ont. , loss $.3,cSo. The
Wood sltop andI patiernt rmont of Buck's
Stove Works ai Brantford, Ont., gîîtied
by 6ire. -Tîe Rat Portage Lumiber Co.'s
sash andI door factory .il Rat Portage,
Ont. ; loss $5,ooo, insured. S.îw inill of
Sloa* & 'Miller ai TIratce>'s Mîlîs, near
Woodsîock, N. B. -The post office and
Mr. Nortb's and G. S. Arnistrong's dwell-
ungs at Lion's llea<l, Ont.-W. WV. Io-
lierty's saw inill at Campbellton, N. B.;
no insu rance. -Tbe Clifton I-buse at
Niagara Falls, Ont., mneiby tbe Bush
estate ; lo>s Sioo,ooo, coverecl by in-
surance. 'te ba>s t0 George M. Col-
borne, tbe lessee, on firniure and fîr-
nisbings will be nearly S5o.ooo.- George
Il. flarper S. Co.'s grist and barley mnills
ai Bullock's Corners, necar Hamilton,
were destroyed by lire on Fi iday last.
The mill ivas valuem ai $4,ooo antI ia-
chinery at $6,ooo The court bouse,
county gaol and aIl tlue officials' offices at

(Continuard on pa~ge 4).

THE HAMILTON BRIDGE WORKS CO., LIMITED.

HAMIL TON - CANADA

RailadU adl iohWau BrIoucS
STEEL STRUCTURAL BUILDING WORK, Obseruation and Watet

Towers, Tank<s, Caissons, Piers, Buoys, Roofs, Inclines, Etc.
STEEL 811/PS. HEAVY FORGINQS a Specialty.

A Large Stock of STEEL BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES and PLATES always
on hand. ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

E L rO0W

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE GOVERINCS

T-I Figliest Non-Concluctor anI the
Cheapest Caveriîug on the Market.

Fuil Particuars from

The Mica Boller Coierlng Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
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